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EC COMMISSION TEAU TO VISIT CHINA IN JULY
An EC Commisslon delegation ls due to vislt Peking in earty July to dlscuss
the possiblllty of negotiatlng a trade agreement rrlth Chlna.
Previous bilateral trade agreements between state-tradlng countrles, such as
China, and indivldual EC member countries explred at t.he end of. 7974, when the Conrnunity
introduced a corunon commercial poLicy for this group of countries. To preserve exlsting
trade links, the Conmrisslon proposed an outllne agreement, as a basis for talks wlth
China and other Corrnunlst countrles.
When former Conunission Vice-President Slr Christopher Soames vistted Chtna
r May L975, he was told that China would examine ln a positive spirit the Corrnission
.,roposa1. China also announced its lntention of appolntlng an ambassador to the Comrnunity.
Offtcial relations were establlshed between the Conrnunlty and China on September
1511975 when Mr. Li Llen-pl was accredlted as the flrst Head of Chinars mission to the
EC. Thls was followed by discusslons between the two sides on the techntcal aspects of
an agreement to replace the expired bilateral agreements.
Other Cornrnunist countries do not officially recognize the European Conrnunlty.
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